
Parkland County GeoTour 2017 
Series #2

Please take a minute to answer a few questions about 
your geocaching experience. The survey must be  
completed to be eligible for the badge. 
 
Name:
Address:
City:
Country:
Postal Code:
Email:
Geocaching.com Username:
 
How many people are in your group?
How many nights did you stay in the area?
Where did you stay?
How did you hear about this geotour?

ExploreParkland 

GEOT   UR 2017



Logbook Series #2  How to Take Part 

1. Visit www.geocaching.com/guide/ to learn the basics of geocaching.
2. Register your username. Basic memberships are free.
3. Print out a Parkland County Geotour 2017 – Series 2 Passport from  
www.parklandcounty.com/geotour2017.
4. Enter the coordinates of the geocaches into your GPS device to help you find the hidden   
    geocaches.
5. Sign the log book, collect the 6 digit code word and return the geocache to its original 
     location.
6. Record your find on www.geocaching.com and share your experience online using  
    #ExploreParkland.
7. Repeat until you’ve found at least 13 out of the 15 geocaches. Fill out the form on the rear of this 
brochure and send to:

  Guidelines and Prizes 

1. Upon completion of Series 1 & 2, geocachers will receive a two part badge with a trackable 
    code attached to the second piece. Trackable at www.geocaching.com 
2. Find at least 13 out of the 15 geocaches in Series 2 to receive the second trackable part of the  
    Parkland County Geotour Badge.
3. Badges can only be requested by mail with a completed GeoTour Passport (completion means 
    finding at least 13 out of 15 geocaches found)
4. You must sign the physical cache log and record the find at www.geocaching.com to be 
     eligible.x
5. Terms and conditions: badges are limited and will be awarded on a first come, first served         
     basis while stocks last. You must present your original passport to receive the badge. Only one   
     badge will be awarded per family/address. Parkland County is not responsible for passports   
     lost in the mail. All geocaches are officially registered at geocaching.com. Additional terms 
     and conditions may apply.
* A First To Find (FTF) prize will be given out for each geocache. The prizes consist of locally donated 
items like a family pass to the University of Botanic Gardens or free Ice Cream in Seba Beach.  
Please keep in mind only one prize will be given to each geocache username. If one person/team gets 
multiple FTFs, they will only receive one prize.

Share your experience by using #ExploreParklandCandace Charron, Tourism Economic Development Officer 
www.parklandcounty.com 
Email: ccharron@parklandcounty.com

Attn:  
Economic Diversification 
53109A HWY 779 
Parkland County, Alberta, Canada,  T7Z 1R1 
Keep a copy of the passport in case it gets lost in the mail.

GC7985K Explore Columbus Park
________________

GC7B00Y Explore Devonian Trail 

________________

GC7B009 Explore Fallis

________________

GC7973K Explore Tomahawk 

________________

GC7973X Explore Seba Beach 

________________

GC7972Q Explore Pembina River

________________

GC79854 Explore East Pit Lake

________________

GC79856 Explore Wabamun Provincial Park

________________

GC7972B Explore Matthew’s Crossing

________________

GC7985A Explore Duffield

________________

GC7985R Explore Constable Chelsey 
Robinson Park
________________

GC7AZZB Explore Parkland County

________________

GC7AZZ0 Explore Glory Hills

________________

GC7B002 Explore Stony Plain 

________________

GC7B00M Explore St. Gregory’s

________________


